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crime in Australia - change and continuity
Atwenty-year perspective
~The Hon Justice M. D. Kirby AC, CMG.
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,~I"e Mi,hael Kirby, one 01 Australia's most
~pected members of the jUdiciary, gave this
Illress 10 the First National Symposium of Crime in
!JS1r,lia, convened by the Australian tnstitute 01
Oiminology

E
xacc1y 20 years ago, crime in

Auscrali<2 was (he focus ofevery
waking hour olmy life. 1 was newly

~e as me first Chairman ofche
Ausaalian Law Reform Commission.

The Whidam Government h3d decided to
lltablish a single, national bw·enforcement
ijC[lc'r' to be known by the engaging title oithe
Awtratia Police. The GO\Icmmem desired to

lntroducc legislation to re~late ili.is n~w nation;t!
~ce ~rvicc: dUring the fateful BIJdget sittings of
the rederal parliament which ended abrupdy on
November 11, 1975. Accordingly, the Federal
Attorney-Gem.nl, Kep Enderby QC, assigned to
the Commission the tuk of producing iI report
upon the system of crimin;tl investigation which
~'Ol,Ild be observed by the new force 2nd the
jllocedure.s for investigating a.nd determining justly
md cffe<:tively complamts against its members.

We were required to report to the Govo:-rnment
by A~U5t, 19i5. The commls..~ion, still aCQuirtr\2
premises md staff, am.mbled <l remarkabie team of
UJrLSulunts and official assistJ.nts. Nm mat the
tOmmissioners, themselves, were ];ocking in talo:-nt.
riley included F.G. Brenrum QC (now Chief
)umce of Australia.) , John Cain {larer Premier of
\1cloria), Professor Alex Castles (of the Adchdde
~lI' School), O. J. Evans (later federal Attorney.
C'ol:nenl md now Minister for Foreign Affairs and
Tnde) ;tnd Profe&Sor Gordon Haw;Clos (who
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tau~ht me, and many oi us, cnminology long
before this i1\5t1l;utc was four,dedl·

Our work WiL3 clvicied into ~o projects. The
repOrt, ComplaInts Agairur Po/ice (ALRC 19i5a),
proposed a system ·" ..filch has basically become the
model throuehOtlt Ausualia and elsewhere. it
involved reaffirmation of the i'OliC~

commissioner's primary powers, the provision of
acce5.~ ro rhe ombudsman and a faciliry for 3

tribunal hearing in certain cases. The report,
CriminJ/ Invesopcion (ALRC 1975b), covtred
the ~amut oflegJI regulation. of investigations by
pollce:. It dealt with arrests, ;:unodiat invest:i¥con,
the: righr to silence. re!e;tse and bail. se;ttc..~ ;tna
entrapment, the special probiems of various
minority groups :md the sanctions necess:ny to
enforce the rules Iaio Jown..

Iwrore the fi~st draft of the Complaints report.
Gareth Evans, in a bravura performance, wrote
within 15 weeks what is stitl a ttIJly brilliant text
on the baSIC law5 of Cllminal investi.!::ation. S;tdly,
despite [\\/0 pariiamencary eiforts and
nOtwithstanding Gueth Evans' unique later
position in Government, tho:- c..,mina]
Invcsrigation report h.aJ ilever been :ranslated inro
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national law. But, in the way of the)t: thinp, it
~ ceftainly influenced the development Ot
common. law in. Aumalia. it ':'Las also ~en picked
up in v2t\OU$ HOItUtory pro~'siol\S.

Returning to Canbern :<:,T this symp::nium.
which. is designed to look to the future, vou wi.ll
forgive me If rcast a nunied gboce at the past.
Vivid lI'\ my m~Incri lie :he remarkable sessions
in which the .::cnur.issionc:rs ;,no the consultants
and tntn alone - >ought :0 h"nlmer O\,l.t a modem
law of ctit:'lina\ inves~ation for Australia. I tr\lst
mlot you can ImOlgine the lpark$ which
OCC2Jionatly flew as G:;areth i:.V;l.I\S, a bnlliant
YOl,lng academIC, was forc.eci ;0 Justifv his
propositions to Q.:u.rd Brennan who had trod the
bo1.tds of the criminal COUttS ior yc:m md never
exhibited an instinctive mO"flecige of the
principles of criminal law snd procedure with
which the new iefotmm l-tad to come to grips.

An int¢r';Hl~ t¢atun:: at ::he work of the
commissiol\, 5p:l,;iaUj' ;eterr..:a ro U\ tM Statute
under which .....e laboured ~l) years ago, ',,-as the
command by pa.Utlffi~nt 1:0 ~ting Australian law
and pracW.cc mt<..' ~oniarmity with the 3randards
laid down tn ~he lntemational Covenant on Civil
and ?outit:al Rights. At dut Clme. Australia had
nOt yet ratified the CO\'enant, still \e3S the First
Optional Protocol ·...,Nch Senaror EvalU W3.91arer

to procure. The Attorney-General's reference to
the commi.s.sion required it to:

?rovlde lor human rights and ciVillibertin
aM the need \0 mair.:ain a proper oalance
between protection for ir.dividua! rignts and
lioertles on \l"Ie one nand and the community's
ne9d for pracllcal anc effective laW
e;nlorcem-anl on Ihe altler.

I.AJ..i\C 1915.. ;. ~).

Finding that balance i5 ~ttll ;:he conaoversiOll
and elu~ive task ofa-U who art in...'Olved in the
criminal justice system, As I shall decoONcrate.
the controversy has not diminished at all in the
20 years since that m~etic team ,pthered at
UniversitY Hou~e. Canberra, and worked upon
the first vroposals for a na,ionai =rimin.a:1
procedure Statute.

A~ ( !:\ance at the prapam of this S'ftTlFOsiutD., I
can see man,:, 01 the ';.3me themes as were the
~ubje:et oi our anemion:O years ago. The
problem of policll1g mulciculturOlI AU$tralla was
then already appMcnt. '7:...c commission e.,(Olmined
the special problen1S of non.En:;iish speaking
a.ccused and made r~on)mcndat\ons to achieve a
mQre rde~t ;ond lUSt lee:'l.l te~m¢ wluch took
into :lccount their li~1.>iHic and other
disadvmt:llScs. The ?3.rticular di.f.advantages of
AbongJnai Auwahans, when acclUe<i ofcrimirul
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offences. cried out fot patticwOU" ?rotectiom to

prevent wrongful convictioro and injustice. Here,
too, the commi..»ion nude J~cial

recommcndations, many of which have. become
part of our judg&lMde law. Some oi d\e 3pecial
problems of juvenile jus.tice were ;tddressed in the
needs of children, tat:ed with ;t crimim.l
accuntion. to ha'/e the reality '1nd not 1imply the
theo!,,:, of proper protection.

Yet some of the subiectS tackled at thiS
~OSlum aemonstt:l.te the shif't:s ·),·hich luve
QCcurred in public percepti.ons of .....hat is crime
and what sreps a community Olav propedy t;aa to
pro~et :tseif from tho~ who wilfully chalt~e its
peace ano seNe of order_ Thus. although one
obviously projected taBk far the new national
pobce serv1ce was ;:0 be~ crl.me, there
was Ii-:tle attention to the specm need.3 of t<lck1i.ng
that -;ery mcdern chzllenge ,0 the peace of
societY. Nor did child abuse and f:un.ily violence
figure large m me diS<:U5Sions of 1975 despi~ the
great reforms to famJ.1y law then being achJ.eved.
Even in ,he decade during which I have served in
the NSW Court of Criminal Aweat. I ha-/e
noti.ced a remarkable :ncrease in cases of family
Olbuse 3.iainst children, pa.r::i.cularly of inccst·type
offences invoh,Oi fathers a.nd stepfathers. The
ptevious unwillingness to mention onence$ of this
kLnd has been ~laced by new procedures of
poli,in~ ;md~ed communitY attitudes that
now bring many such cases to the courts,
Similarly with violence against women, where
once such violence ·...'as accepted by some of its
viCc.ms. as their let in life agaimr which the
criminal Justice system gave scam prOtection. now
WOi:Il'.ln, in tncreasin,g numbers, ViiU not tolerate
violence. Rightly. they look to the courtS and [0

the .:.-iminallaw::o offer them protection and
redress.

Cle:uly, i.t was inteC".ded dun: the Au.;ttalia
Police .....ouid busy itselfln the cases of &aud
a.lj:aiNt government and consumer cctme. 1be
btter had been brought within federal regulation
by such. m~asures u the Tt;1de Pra.ctices Ac£'
1974. But we gave p,ecious little :hought to the:~

growing a.r~as of fedcral policing and
responsibility. I am afraid we simvly assumed that
the ~eneral f'..lies cf criminal inve~ti.iation would
applY to thcm all.

RedefiRi"Q Crime
it is. ~hercfore, 3S well. at intervals of a decade

or so, to reflect upon the purposes of the criminal
la..... and of thc procedures which :Ire 30

intert\.Vl:'Ied ·N1.m that law's operation and which
affect its definition. Violcnt crime, wi;:h physical
cruelty b·( one person ;:0 another, \Vlli tlways hold
its place b ;my society's lexicon ofcrime. So will
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~~rY. theft. fraud and other~s of cheating
~~ to 6eP~.ra~ one pe~n, II'Om that
• I$O(I'S property. But othcr 3.cQviaes arc noe so
~(:Jil\ of their pl;ce.

ttil exactly tOO years ago that Oscu Wilde
~ dhis unfortunate encounter with the criminal
::.1"" On May ::'5. 1595 he was found l]uilty, on a
~ood crial, of homosexual offenc<:~ in private
~voiving adult males. He was sentenced to twO

:tslS hard labour. The only good that came of it
.1.1 th1.t he wrote the hauntingly beautiful BaII3d
iRading Oacl:and completed De Proiundi$. But
'~'Jde, the human bein;. Wi.$ denr~'edand
:riven intO e.:tile. Nowadays, most of us look with
rain and di.scomron: at the way in which the great
~ of the state was brought to beat upon 05car
Wad~ for acts which most. if not all, intelligent
.,c...crvers would now regard as outsidt: the proper
;If.Illl of criminal law enforcement. ?rotcwng
crinors is a proper role of the state. Pre....enting
.jl\willlng inrloction of violence, injury and iQ..~ is a
.roptr role of the state, Proteccitli the commuNtY
~om gross indecencies in public, berore. unwilling
ol:6trvers. is part of the function OJ tne state,
Mved from (he: SQvere~ role <IS keeper of me
peace. But incruding imo the bedrooms of adults is
:IO'Vconsidered to be:m CXCC&S ofm.te power. Yet
~~t me remind you that 20 yean ago, in most PartS
ofAustrali1, th~ crimiNllaw in ~his ~eard had
lIOtchanged since Oscar WiIde'~ day. Even t0d3y.
the T3Smanian Criminal Cede remains rf~solutely

unreiormed. True, it may not be cnforc:o!;d. Since
the pa~e of federallegisi'mon it may not ~ven
:e enforceable, But the c.rimes lI~majn Oil the
"toob 40 yem after Woifenden.

Ido not imagine ~h.at, 20 years from now, OUt

ieneraoon vri.1I be honoured as havm.g suc.h
t~htenrn.ent that a like review of OUI collection
of C'imu will be seen. with the wisdom of future
tilne5, to have required no reform. For example,
there are many who question the current
approach of the criminal law to me use of
lte.l'eaticnal dru.gs of addiction and drugs haVing
rlatna2iNl: physical and psychologic.al effects on
their ~&e;s. Many abseNees are now challenging
the proh..tbition model. They call fOI a different
ltr.uegy of hann minimiS<ltion. In some P;j,rts of
AUHralla ,eform has alre:ad... been ill'Toduc~d in
rtSp«-t of the: possession ot'snull quantities of
cannab:~. Li most other jurisdictlons minor
offtnce:s of ttuS !dna - like nude bathing with
dhctf:tion - are not always prose-cured. In this
Tem:wy Ithe ACTJ, a more radical measure is
now under contemplation ro con-sider the:
fmibilitY of a controlled provision or heroin,
under legal warrant, to established addicts,

!ptedicr tha.t. in. 20 ,;,ear5>, many of our .:Irug

No. 49 - Dec.:-mbcr 19.05
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la.ws wi1l have been radically chaY\ied. There will
be an increasing e.mphaJli.:s upon looki.ni at adult
drug use :u m issue of public health rather c..\an
one oilaw and order. Self-evidently. this ciwl.ge
would have enormous itn;lUcatiot13 for crime in
Australia as it stand:> today, The public
tnvesunem in policing and investigating drug
offences. the COSt in court time, me toll of
corruption and the i?nce tn terms of civillibertie:s
- as the network of telephonic interception and
exceptional powers attests - all show the urgent
need to rethink this form ofstate intrusion into
the pet30nal CQoduct of adults. Woenever I hear
of a big pol.ice drug ''buH'' - or see in my court a
criminal apprehended with huge quantities of
prohibiteci-drlJg'-1 uk the question thi.t every
Intelligent peNon must :LSI::: Who ue the
apparently !a1l'·abidin$ citiums: plumbers -md
merchant bankers, therapists and greengrocers,
wbo ate using thcse d:-u.gs? The law falls upon
them. and 00 those who supply tneir market, with
intermittent effect but ferocious energy. The
potential for offici.:l.l corruption and for ever
expandi~ powers ot'law enforcement not to say
the fundamental pnnciple involved are
increasin,gly di.recting the attention of the
question of an altentative stracegy,

In matters of acute pleuure-seeking. whether
in sexual conduct or drug use, pornOltf3phy,
prostitution or gamblin,g, me criminal law is only
ever p31tially successful. Our re.:ent experienUl
~hou\d teach 1.1$ the ....isdom of limiting: the
function of the state and its cnrrunallaw in such
matters to ::he state's proper province. I S\liiest
this 1S protecting citizens, their corporations ltl.d

community from unconsensual wrongs
deliberately infHcted; protectinc, the YOUn£: and
otherwis.e vulnerable; ;md upholdi.n.i. public pea.ce
from affrOnt causi~ disturbance.

Crime i:5 in a constant state of redefinition. It
reflecu, with a time delay, tne changi~ values of
societY and its changing. needs, Twenty yeats ago.
before the ~ourge ofHIV/A1DS, thete wert no
speciflc offences relevant to the wilful infection of
others. Twent'f years ago. in moSt paro of
Au.m:l.!i;l-,.;lttempting suicide W~s ~ crime.
Now;""e are told. voluntary euthanasia is prob.bIy
a human right. Reileccton on th;~e changes
makes it imponant to meet in an outlook
symposium such as this. It tums our attention to
the age-old questions: \(.r'hat is crime1 How
should it be proved!

fbe Aee1Jsator'1 Trial

One of tM subje.;t matters of the 1975 report
on Criminallnvestig;ation which caused the
sharpest debates,within th.:- comrniSSlon concerned
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.d;~rY. theft. fraud and other ~s of cheating 
'.~ to 6ep~rate one pe~n. II'Om that 
; I$O(I'S property- But othcr aCQvittcs arc noe so 
~(:Jil\ of their pl;ce. 

tti! exactly tOO years ago that Oscu Wilde 
~ d h1s unfortunate encounter with the criminal 
::.1 .. , On May ::'5. 1595 he was found J]uilty. on a 
~~d mal, of homosexual offenco::~ in private 
~voiving adult males. He was sentenced to twO 

~~!S hard labour. The only good that came of it 
'1.1 that he wrote the hauntingly beautiful BaII3d 
lRading Oaci:.nd completed De Proiundi$. But 
'~'Jde, the hum:.n bein;. Wi.$ denr~'ed and 
:riven intO e:tile. Nowadays. most of us look with 
rain and di..scornfun: at the way in which the great 
~ of the state was brought to beat upon 05car 
Wad~ for acts which most. if not all, intelligent 
.,c...crvers would now reg:ud as ouuidt: the proper 
;tf.Illl of criminal law eNorcement. Protecting 
crinors is a proper role of the state. Pre .... enting 
'jI\willlng inr1oction of violence, injury and iQ..<l$ is a 
.roptr role of the stare. ProtectiC\i the commuNtY 
~om gross indec.:ncies in public, before. unwilling 
ol:6trvers. is pan of the function OJ tne state. 
Mved from (he: sovere~ role <1$ keeper of me 
peace. But intruding into the bedrooms of adults is 
:IO"t'considered to be an cxcc&s otuate power. Yet 
~~t me remind you that 20 yean ago, in most partS 
ofAustralil, th~ crimiNllaw in ~his ~eard had 
tIOtchanged since Oscar Wilde'~ day. Even t0ci3y. 
the Tasmanian Criminal Cede remains resolutely 
unreiormed. True. it may not be enforc:o!d. Since 
the pa~e of fedetallegisl'mon it may not ~ven 
:.: enforceable, But the c.rimes lI~majn 011 the 
'toob 40 yem .. .fter Wolfenden. 

I do not imagine that, 20 years from now, our 
ieneraoon v.i.1I be honoured as havm,g such 
t~hterun.ent that a like review of OUI collt:ction 
of C'imu will be seen. with the wisdom of future 
tim!5, to have required no refonn. For example, 
there are many who question the current 
lpproach of the criminal law to me use of 
!!:Cl'eaticnal dru.gs of addiction and drugs having 
rlatna2ir\R: physical and psychological effects on 
their ~&e;s. Many obseIVers are now challenging 
the proh..tbition model. They cal! fOI a different 
!tntegy of harm minimiSation. In some P;j,rts of 
AUHralia reform has alread ... been in(Twuced io 
respect of the possession o(snull quamiries of 
cannab:s. Li most other jurisdictlon:; minor 
offtnce:s of tius !dna - like nude bathing WIth 
msc!l:tion - are not always pros;:cuted. In (his 
Tem:wy Ithe ACT!, a more radical measure is 
now under con.templation to eOlUider the 
fmibility of a controlled provision or h~roin, 
under legal warrant, to established addic.ts. 

! predict th3.t. in ZO ,;,ear6., many of our .:Irug 
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b.ws will ha .... e been radically chaY\ied. There will 
be an increa.sing e.mphaJli.:s upon lookini at adult 
drug use as in issue of public health rather c.\an 
one of law and order. Self-evidently. this ciwlge 
would have enormous itn;lUca~ioru for crime in 
Australia as it stand:> today. The public 
in .... esunent in policing and investigating drug 
offences. the cost in COUrt time, the toll of 
corruption and the: i?nce tn terms of civillibertie:s 
- as the network of telephonic interception and 
exceptional powers attests - all show the urgent 
need to rethink this form of state: intrusion into 
the pet30nal CQoduct of adules, Wnenever I hear 
of a big pol.ice drug ''buH'' - or see in roy court a 
criminal apprehended with huge quantities of 
prohibiteci-drugl-l uk the question thi.t every 
Intelligent peNon must :LSI::: Who ue the 
apparently !a"ll'·abidin$ cititeru: plumber$ ind 
merchant bankers, therapists and greengrocers, 
wbo ;ue using theSo( d:-u.gs? The law falls upon 
them, and on those who supply tneir market, with 
intermittent effect but ferocious energy. The 
potential for offici.:l.l corruption and for e .... er· 
expandi~ powers of law enforcement not to say 
the fundamental pnncipie invol .... ed are 
increasin.gly di.recting the attention of the 
question of an altentative strategy. 

In matters of acute pleMure-seeking. whemer 
in sexual conduct or drug U$e, pornOitfdphy, 
prostitution or gamblin,g, me crimina.l law is only 
ever p31tially suecessful. Our re(;ent experienUl 
should te3.ch 1.1$ the .... isdom of limiting the 
function of the state and its cnrrunallaw in such 
matters to ::he: st:;tte's proper prOvince. I S\l.iiest 
this lS protecting eiou:ru, their corporations and 
community from unconsensual wrongs 
deliberately infHcted; protectinc. the yOUn.£: and 
otherwis.e vulnerable; ;md upholdir\.i. public pe2.Ce 
from affrOnt cau5i~ disturbance. 

Crime ill in a constant state of redefinition. It 
reflecu. with a time delay, tne changi~ values of 
societY and its changing. neeas, Twenty years ago. 
before the ~ourge ofHlV/A1DS, there were no 
speciflc offences relevant to the wilful infection of 
others. T wemy yean ago, io moSt paro of 
Au.m:l.li;\',.;!ttemptiog suicide Wtl.$ ~ cnme. 
Now;.ve are told, \'olunt~I)' euthana.sia is probably 
a human right. Reileccton on. the~e chaoges 
makes it imponant to meet in an outlook 
symposium such as this. It tums our attention to 
the age-old questiON: \(.rnat is crimel How 
should it be proved! 

The Aee1Jsator'1 Trial 

One of the subje.;t matters of the 1975 report 
on Criminallnvestig;ation which caused the 
sharpest aebates,w\thm th.:- comrni$.Slon concerned 
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the me2$Ures which ,hould be adapted to enforce
the rules which the commi$1ion proposed. The
provision ofan etfective d~plinary code and a
avlv independent proc.edW't for lundling
complaints agam.5t i'Qlice .....as c.amparattvdy
unconC'O'Jersia1. SimIlarly, the mtroduction of
reforms to facilitate ci..il action ~ain3t the state,
as repr'tS.enting ~lice, were a.lso agreed and
curied intO force by st:atute· au, the que5tion of
the b:clusion of evidence obtained in breach of
the ptopo~d code raised fundamental qUelitions
concerning thep~ and methodology of the
aiminal triaL If evidence Wa$ reliable. should It
not aMy! be admitted? If it....-as excluded. would
that not deprive rhe decision-ma'k:er of the outh
and require that a thing so serious as a criminal
charge be'decided on i?art only of thl: facts?

In the United Scates of America. the Supreme
Court had laid oo.....n a srrict rule fur the exdusion
of evidence unlawfully obtained. It did so both to
discour:a:ge the mi$use of ?OWer and, as it v.-as
$Ornetimes pUt. w keep the temples of justice
protected from the corroding influence of
evidence, however reliable, which W'U improperly
obtained by the agents of the State.

In the end. the Law Reform Commission
f2.voured a statutot"'!' improvement of. what was
then the Australian common-law position.. It saw
its refonn as 2. solution "occupying the n\iddle
ground becw~<::n th-t Kuruma decision and the
United States 'extremes'''. Although in na.rutOf)'
formulation W;l~ not enacted b'; parliament. it
largely n..s been orouaht about by Judicial
deelsions (see. tor e;Qmple. Sunning v. Crcm
(I97S) 141 CLR54: Cleland v, The Queen
(1982) 152 CLR 1; Pollllfd Y. TIl< Qu"," (1991)
171 CLR 177). Indeed, when the new "rule of
practice" was adopted in McKjnn~ I1.l1djudg¢ v.
The Queen (199l) 171 CLR 468, the position
veuably tilted even further in favour of the
accused than the commission had proposed.

The debal~s :lOOllt the narme arid purpose of
the critninai trial are just as energetic today as
they were when we were working on the
commission's repon:, [ndeed, in some waV$, they
seem to be hotting up. Because of the inexorable
intermingling, of criminal law and criminal
procedure, it is impmant that this symposium
should uke these debate, into account. They~
relevant to the way in which the state exercua its
power against thQ.>e accused of offending agaiNt
the community. protected by the state.

In the Unired States, :;orne of the more
apparently offensive f,::sults of the e:-.:clustonary rule
hAw: leci (0 a mO~'emen~ which hopes. b~ legtslation,
to overcome or rr"xliiy it. This is knOwn;lS ,he
"tTl.lth :;c..J.,oo!" fo_"nof\l!st its staunchest :ldherents

are Justice Stephen Breyer. President Clinton's
~d appointee to the Supreme Court. Its
inteU~tual forbears ~Iude the late Judge Henry
Friendly oi the Second Circuit Court ofAppeals in
New York ~md Profe..<,fQr Akhil Rted Amar, ci the
Yille Law School. .A..mllJ' is noencru.sted
conservative. He took part in the presidrotial
campaign ofRoben :Kennecly 3M. Oeorge
McGovem. His 15 the Intellect behind aBill
recently examined by the Judiciary Committee of
the linired States Senate, sponsored by Senator
Orrin .H.aec:h ofUtah. It pul1Xl1tS to end me
exclusionart Nie altogether. But it also contains
provisions to allow victirl'l.5 of illegal surcl\u to $ue
for damages and to have ocher remedies. Amar
considers that this is abetter way to go becau"c. in
his opinion, United States ju. are increasingly
finding "una~pto.btelt official behaviour to be
"appropriare" in order to evade the harsh
applicativn uf the exdu.siorwy rule:

Brennan has a sportsman's model of
criminal procedure. and it's said thai since
d8fflndantll h1nd to be poor and black we want
to even out 1he odds a. llt11e and Iflt thOm try to

exclUde evidenoe ,.. aut a lot of feminists have
pointed out in recent years that the victims of
a\$O tend to be poor and black, and often
women. exclUding evidence does not help the
victims - it hUrts lhem. So it police violate
someone's rigtltS then maybe the person
$nould sue the police in a civil law suit ...

O"oobIn 1995, p.4(I,

The now famous Judge Lance Ito. presidinB at
the O. j. Simpson ,cial (poosibly, after the ttial of
Jesus Christ, the most int:erttaticna.11y, recognised
trial of all time) i, reported to be a memhe:r of the
ttuth schooL He is, after all, a former pn::oocutot.
He mwt have felt the sti~ on many occasions of
the exclusion. ci evidence which would havt
clinched the pt05CCUtionca!lC: IToobin 1995, p. 46).
A QU~tion arme during the Simpson trial as to

whether rhe prosecution should be allowed to
introduce evidence ofO.}. Simpson's history of
domestic violence~t his deceawl wife. The
defence objected. contending that Lr wal: unduly
inflammatory and eS$eI\tiaUy irrelevant to the
murder trial. Judge Ito allowed some only ofthe
evidcna: to be proved. Accordi08 to ProfC$5Ot"
A.mar:

... It would haw been wrong - it would
have violated commonsense - to deprive the
jury ollhe hIStory 01 thls relationship before
the murdecs

rrocbln 1595, p.lo6)

Tne Simpson c.'\~ daily illuscr:ue, to millions
the importance ofcriminal procedure for effective
enforcement of the criminal law. Femimst and
minority scholars have commented on the

Pllilrypus M~~-.jne
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Yille Law School. .. \m9J' is no encrusted 
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snould sue the police in a civil law suit ... 
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trial of all time) is reported to be a memhe:r of the 
truth schooL He is, after all. a former pn::oocutQt. 
He mwt have felt the sti~ on many occasions of 
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whether the prosecution should be allowed to 
introduce evidence: 0(0. j. Simpson's history of 
domestic violence ~t his deceawl wife. The 
defence objected. contending that Lt 'Nt!!: unduly 
inflammatory and eS$eI\tiaUy irrelevant to the 
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A.mar: 
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convicted. To th: plea that this was the only way
that the propounded offence could h;J.ve been
committed in a ~.;ontroUed" situation., Mason q,
Deane and Dawson JJ said:

Such an argument must .__ be addressed 10
the legislature and not to Ihe: Courts_ II it be
desired that thosa t&sponsibla for the

invastiglltion at crime should be freed from 1M
rastraint$ of SQI1"le provisions of the criminal
law. a IQgiclative rogime should be in
introduced fJXQmpti~ them from lho$lJ
fQquirel"'OQ(lts. In the absenoe of &\,len II

legislative regimQ, thQ courts havQ no <;:hoice

but to their faCQ firmly against grave Criminality
on part 01 anyone, regardl&S.s ofwhQlher he or
she, be government o1'ficer or ordinary cltiUn.

To do other.vise would be to undermine the
rule of law Itself

~JY" T:.o.cQ<JM"(:99S)129AU\41 \HC) ~).

135 2757058

To like effect wa.s the judgment ofBretuUnJ:

This result is maniml!y unsalisfactory ft'om
the viewpoint of~ enlorelJmtnt A$ a
technique 01 law enlorcement, the so-called
'controllGd' importation ... ma.y be an
aoceptabie technique for the detectiOn and
breaKing up of drug rings but, if that be so. the
IElW-enfor~mentagencies must address their
concerns to the parliamenL So long as the
unql,lalifled tGfrTIS of [tl19 Act1 re>,'eal the
parliament's intention to prohibit all persons.
including the law..gnforcement agenCies from
importing nero!n, It is not for the CQurtB to
encourage the executive branch of
government 10 sanction a dQllbQtatQ course of
contravenllon, The executive branch of
government cannol dispense its officers from
tho binding effect of the laws prescribed by the
parliament If law-enforoement agenCies apply
tor an amondment of the laws to permit the
employment of dalQclion methods su<;:h as

thOse used in this case it will before 1M
parliament 10 consider whether control &hould
b't legislatively prescriood. ThQ ?arliament
might impose conditions l,lpon the

employmQnt of those methOds. The parlialTl9nt
might p~oe responsibilities lor authOrising the
Importation 01 prohibited imports for detection
purp08e!l upon specified otlicern who will be
liable iflhey f!!oil to exercise !IUplillVision over
the operations of the laW-enforcement
agencies. !t is manifest that there will be
anomalies, if not corruption. in the conduct of
such operations in Ihe absence 01 adequate
SUP9lVision. BUI provll.ions of that kInd cannot
be prescribed by the: COurts: IMy are
appropriate matters lor considetation by the
parliament.

ffi.id.-':~"r" n,~ q,.,••" ;t99~1 119 ALR 41 (1'10 67Q.

1.,;:133

, -3= 16: D'?

The second event was the pubhcation by the
High Court of its judgment in Ridgew;Jy v. The
QJe-en (l99S) 129 ALR 41 (He) 98. There, the
court by majoritY (Mason C), Brennan. Deane,
Dlo;non, Toohey .nd Gaudron H. McHugh J
dimnting) upheld an ;J.ppealwd eneered an
ttquitt!l in a ece where the .ccused had been
tonV\l:ted of obtaining prohibited imported drugs
which had bctn imported into Aust,alia in
contravention of the Customs ACt 1901 (Cth). In
Ret. the drugs (140.4' grams of heroin) were
imported into chis country pursuam to a jcneme
Griglna1ly devised bv the accused. But. as the
evidence showed. they were actuaily imported in :l.

·controlled importation" by pollet: officers acting
in eo-operation with the poll.;e in MalaYSia and
Sini;a.pore.

The High Court of Australia unanimously
teje<:ted a defence of entnpment which Mr
Ridgeway h.2d propounded. But the majoritY set
aside !til' convicrion upon the ground chat the
mega! importation of heroin. IVhi.:h was one of the
wendal ingredients of the offence charged, had
attuallv been carried Ou< by police onk:efs in c1ellY

COntravention ofche legislative j)rO\'l;lI)n$ cro.:ating
the ve.ry oifence oi which the ;:Ippc~lanc was

itlI~iroent which evidentiary rules and criminal
ocedurc have sometimes presen.,ed, pamcularlv

.'; .. ,:-;.. ':'" ~ the successful prosecution of offences acainst
.' " -,,, ~I\ and disadvanraged minoriClt•.

In Al,1Stralia. twO re-;em events have enlivened
:!'-,isdebate. One i$ ,the publication ofEvan

<'._~-~'t_;;__;; ~'hittOn's book Tna! by Voodoo (1994). This is a
~ by an experienced and disnnguished
~rnaliJt who takes to task the mode of nial
'llhich we have accepted for the proof ofcriminal
1:,1j}lti0n5. Drawing upon decad~ of observi"i
~al:::nals and royal. COmmissions, Mr Whitton
~dearly unimpressed by many of out legal rules.
~&t his speQal targets are the right to
Iiltnce, the accusatory and advet53rial uial
ifltem. the hea~y rule and the limitation on the
~QOfof similar facts. He doe& I\COt ntuch. lib: the
ttdicial discretion co exclude unduly prejudicIal
~vidence. Generally speaking. he du:\k$ ,nat a
i:etttr way of dealing .....ith corruption alteE:ations
,...;uld be ttJ t.k.e thc:m from ,he ~eneral criminJ.l
toum and ro put chem into special aibu.nals:

Giveo the Qffl~ct 01 corruption on
democracy, in my viQw <;:har';;les laid as 9. result
01 COlT1.Iption inquiries should bQ: ~ard by
5~laJ tribunals whlct1 t'lear the same
tvidence as the inquil)'. A 5horter ana cheaper
wirf would be simply to empanQI a jury With
IlW commissioner. If Ihat increasl;ld the velocity

of a move to the European criminal justice
system. iW much the bel1et
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of a movo to the European criminal justice 
system. 1m much Ihe benet 

The second event was the pubhcation by the 
High Court of its judgment in Ridgew;JY v. The 
C\1e-en (l99S) 129 ALR 41 (He) 98. There, the 
court by majoritY (Mason q, Brennan. Deane. 
Dlo;non, Toohey .nd Gaudron H, McHugh J 
dimnting) upheld an ';I.ppealwd entered an 
tcquitt!l in a ece where the .ccused had been 
~nV\l:ted of obtaining prohibited. imported dl"Ugs 
which had betn imported mto Australia in 

contravention of the Customs Act 1901 (Cth). In 
Ret. the drugs (140.4 grams of heroin) were 
imported into this country pursuam to a jcne:me 
Griglnally deVised bv the accused. But. as the 
evidence showed. they were acwaily imported in a 
·controlled importation" by polict: officers acting 
in eo·operation with the pollce in MalaYSia and 
Siniilpore. 

The High Court of Australi" unanimously 
feje<:ted a defence of entrapment which Mr 
Ridgeway h2d propounded. But the majoritY set 
aside !til' conviction upon the ground that the 
mega! importation of heroin. IVhh:h was one of the 
wendal ingredients of the offence charged, had 
attuallv been carried Ou< by police onk:efs in c1ellf 
COntravention ofche legislative j)rO\'l;u)n.~ cro.:ating 
the ve.ry oifence oi which the. ;:!ppc~I;:!nc was 
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convicted. To th: plea that this was the only way 
that the propounded. offence could have been 
committed in iii ~controUed" situation. Mason CJ, 
Deane: and Dawson JJ said: 

Such an argument must ... be addressed 10 
the legislature and not to the: Courts. II it be 
desired that those l'&sponsibla for the 
invastiglltion at crime should be freed from 1M 
rastraint$ of $QI'l'Ie provisions of the criminal 
law. a IQgiclative rogime should be in 
introduced fJXQmpti~ them from lho$e 
fQquiltll"OGnts, In the abslmce of &\,Ich II 

legislative r&girnQ, the courts have no <;:hoice 
but to their faCQ firmly against grave cnmloaJity 
on part 01 anyone, regardl&S.S ofwhl1lhar he or 

she. be government Officer or ordinary cltiUn. 
To do o\her.vise would be to undermine the 
rule of law Itself 

~JY" n..Q<JM,,(:99S)129AU\41 (HC) ~). 

To like effect was the judgment ofBretuUnJ: 

This result is maniml!y unsatisfactory from 
!he viewpoint of ~ enfore9;mtnt A$ a 
technique of law enlorcement. Ihe !lo-called 
'controllGd' importation ... ma.y be an 
aoceptabla technique for the detectiOn and 
breaking up of drug rings but, if that be so, the 
IElW-enfor~ment agencies must address their 
COn¢9ms to the parliamenL So long as the 

unql,lalifled teffTIS of [Ih9 Act1 re'leal the 
parliament's intention 10 prohibit all persons, 
including the law--enforcement agenCies from 
importing heroIn. It is not for the courtB to 
encourage the executive branch of 
government to sanction a delibatatQ course of 
contravention. The executive btanch of 
govemment cannol dispense its olficern.lrom 
the binding cifect of the laws prescribed by the 
parliament If law-enforcement agencies apply 
for an amendment of the laws to permit the 

employment of detection methods su<;:h as 
thOse used in this case it wiU before 1M 
parliament \0 consider whether control should 
bQ legislatiVely prescribed. ThQ ?artiamenl 
might impose conditions I,lpon the 

employmllnt of those methods. The parlialTl9nt 
might p~oe responsibilities for authOrising the 
Importation 01 prohibited imports for detection 
purposes upon specified otlicern. who will be 
liable if they fl!oil to exerCise supalVision over 
the operatlons of the laW-enforcement 
agen<;:ies. 1\ is manifest that there will be 
anomalies, if not corruption. in the conduct of 
such operations In the absence 01 adequate 
SUP9lVision. But prOVISions of that kInd cannot 
be prescribEid by the: COurts: IMy are 
appropriate matters lor consideration by the 
parliament. 

ffi.id."I:~-'r y. n,~ q..., •• n ;t99~1 119 ALR 41 (HO 670. 
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In his dissent. ~kHueh J appe3.1td to what he

saw <IS commonsel\SI:;

Jt $8ems likely Ihat thlil members of the
Aunralian Police For~e [sicjwno facilltaled the
importation 01 herOin into Australia have
committad offences againslll'la Customs Act.
But they actea with the best of motives.
Moreover, it seems clear that they thought they
were acting laWfully In aceordanOlt with
ministerial agreement. In those c1rculT'.s1aneu 1
wolJld lind it un!lurpri,lng that, in lhe ltXereiM
of hi$ di.criltion, the Oirector of Public
Pros9Cution. would not prosecute Ihe police
officers involvlX;!.... N. a result of his own plan
.. , Ine appellant witnout raasonabla QXClJse
tIacI possession Or heroin which nad been
Imported into Australia in contravention of the
Customs Act That constituted the offence for
which he was convicted. He had eWln
ObtafMC that heroin from the pel'$Or1 whOm he
had asked 10 Import it. The lac! that unlawful
e¢nduct 01 Australian Federal Police officers
may have a;sistlild that ",",tloon to ca.rry Qut tho
appenant'3 instructions does. not mean that
they have created the offence lor which he was
convicted. Possession of the heroin without
laWful excuse was the Q.$.$QncQ 01 thQ offancQ.

The appellant's possession of the heroin was
tho result of hiS own initiatives. formed withOut
any inducement from the police office~.

(R1.O.,(o..·.,· .,Tho: c..W'1 il~5) t2.9 i\L.i\ 4\ (HC) 51).

Ridgeway is ltH: rype of case chat causes Mr
WhittOn to rea.ch (or his bonle of ..itriol. .'\nd he
is not alone.

Behind the majoritY and minority OpiniON in
Ridgcw:Jy lies an import3.n~ difference about the
basic purpose of 3 criminal trial which it is
appropriate for us to reflect upon. In requiring the
weighing up of the public interests involved, the
majoritY made It clear tha.r ,he question of
unfaime$.~ to a particular accused W2.S ol'l1y of
peripheral importance in deciding whether
evidence of an ttlegally procured offence should be
excluded On publiC policy grounds:

The critical question was whether in sUttle
circumstancgs 01 the case. the considerations
of public pOlicy favouring exclusion of the
evidence of the appellant's oflence, namety the
public inler~SI in maintaining the integrity of
the courts and or ensuring lhe observance of
tha law ana :'Tlinimum standards of propriety
by lhose entrustea witn powers 01 law
enforcement. OUlWeigh~ the obvious public
interest In tne con'llct:on and puniShment of
the appellant.

\R.J~I"'r',~ G--.cc. il;9~i It?),i.Jl. 41 fHCl 51).
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Here. I believe. is the es.sence of the difference
between the thesu advanced by Mr Whitton's
book and ::he thesis which our CQum have
uaditionallv upbeld. This 15 often expn!sscd lrI
tetn'l3 of the multiples of guilty a~wed who must
go freo: in order that no innocent person should
ever be convicted of a crime. Buc Mr Rid;ewty's
~innocence" was purely .eehnical. Therefore.
then! was a futther and more fundamental
principle which was at stake here. It was tnat the
great power of the State in the prwecution of
criminal offences mU3t, in the defence of the
freedom of all. be kept under .rtticc check:. In a
s.ense, the courtS are saying that it is mort
important that such a check should be enforced
even than that an offender. (including one such as
Mr Ridge....."'y). should be: convicted.

Ptofeuor Clurles Ne!SQn in the Harv1rd Law
Review explained:

Our beliet in thlliegitimacy of the legal
system is B function 01 the extt'!nt 10 Which we
f{lel it reflects our values. and to a considerable
extent our values are intlUtlnced by the effect
the legal system has upon us. ThQ judicial
system is in oonv9r&alion with society, a
conversation whose vOlume and inoonsity
depends on Ihe system's ability 10 generate
acceptable verdicts.... One who is absolutely
committed 10 the process 01 ascertainIng and
testing the truth, and who would thus shun any
concgssions of 1M search lor truth to 1M
production 01 acceptable verdicts, may lind
that he does 30 at the expense of other
important values. He may discover that
txtl'9n'les in lhe pur$uit of lnAh can impair the
system's capacity to geneNlte acceptable
verdicts and thus undercut its ablltty to proJeel
the norms embodied in 11'19 &ub$tanU'Ie t&w.
ThQ discomforting thought that our quest for
truth must n01 weaken our drive towatd&
3cCQptabie verdicts undormines thG
comfortable position that our drive towards
acceptable verdicts shoold not compromise
our quest for the truth.

However. with respect to Mr Whitten, the
European ~ystems of inquisitorial ttial which he so
c1e.arly preiers. are by no means perfect. I see this
on my visits to the courts in Cambodia for the
United Nations. Inherited from the French
colonial tradition, the prosecutor 5its nor at the
Bar table but in. a special bench c1QS(;[ to the judge
.nd not much lower than the judici.I bench. The
geo~aphyof the courtroom i.s highly symbolic.
The pro$ecuror IS In a closer relationship to the
career jud;<: - indeed they 3rt. 10 a x-nse.
tnembers of a like areer service. Unde.r prompting
of the European COmm1mon and Court oiHuman
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and procedure there must be continuitY
and respect for fundamentals as well ;l$

vigilant attention to reform,

I hope that this lO-year retlection will
encourage the participants in this srrnporlum to
remember tht: imponJ.nc,o!: of erintinalprootduto!:
to the subst:l.ntive crimim.l bw. The lesson of
our lepl syst~m is ""IWOIYI to remember
ptlX¢dute. And nowhere mote than in the
c:riminallaw. In the lively tefkccion on crime in
AuscraUa which it is the pUrp<:l«: of tN5
symposium to offer, my adVice is this
remember procedute. In procedure may be
found many of our liberties.

Neither concern for victims of crime, nOt'
anxietY that the right ,0 silence is sometimes
used by the guilty is enough to alter the
fundamental rule that the state must prove iG
aceusation and do so very dearlY. Neither the
rejection at" some pl"Obat1ve e<.'idence nor the
o::asionaJ. contrO"·cmal exercise of a judicial
di.lcretion to excluoe relevant evidence W3.rrwt
a eha.rw: in the very nattl!e of our crUnin""l trial.
For that mode oftnal has mueh important work
to do for our rocietv. And the need tOt it
increases. ;md does' not diminish, ;l.$ the power of
the state is enhanced by its modern ou~anisation
and enlareed by neW :eehnolocy. .

Those who .....auid erode the accusatory trial
need to be. retDinckd In each new decade and
genentioll dut it (s the centrepiece 01
$Ott\ethiruj which, in:l. way. defule5 the! very
nature of our society living under the l""w. It is
pm of OUI chilisation.ln troth. it is
constitutional in iu ch..racter. I. for one, WQuld
defend It irom furtner erosion. Ytt drip by well
mUlUng drip. it is eroded by legiSlators and
&OClle:unes bv judgc-s - in the name 01 truth or
efficIency 01 public policy. The time has come to
cry halt.
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W"t$, establbhed civil law COuntrie~ such as
;~" and ltll\Y are.now modifying rhm penal _

";;Li:' edu:e to approXlm""te more closely to that 01

-/~:J ~\Ucn-Ia ..... erial. w;th its more render
". ,:noon co the n~hu of the accused. ForemO$t

~:angst these common.law rights is the right to;ct ind not to be forced to lncriromate one's
U. Stlf·aceus:uion is a modem form of torture.

:~cU1 be e.xuacted by procedural means JUSt as
~:ively as by me barbarities of the Star
;narnb€t. The lmportanc stand wWch. our
~naljustice system has eaken, until now, is
~~I the ~afcb of the criminal trial is l'Ot, as
rJCn. for the truth-It :s nOt. as such. to
;etermine betw~n guilt mel innocen.;:e. it h
,'\!tead. HatUCory exCeptions aparl, i.0 c.onsider
~ilether the St3te has proved itS case :lgainst ,he
~used oevond reasonable doubt.

Tho.>e who become impatient with the rules
which oue criminal justice systtrn !us estAblished
i,J,ve their te~ns ofcourse. They must be
\\itcned to with ellre, especially if the..,. have th~

~perience in our coum as Mt Whitten does.
CM:sid~$ often see error mm quickly beC:lUse
-1cf are ....ithout precof\l;eptions. Bur we who
b\ow?'nat the criminal justice syst~m is re:llly
lbout must tli' to explain ia ultimatt:
j~stilieation. It is to strike the palanec between
Uld~V).dual rights a"d crimlOallaw enforcement
in away that keeps the grea, power ol,he ;tate

OlIO its ;-tgencies under chec\::. That check
protects the innocent as much as the ~ilt·!. Ie
ICts ,he standard for human ri,ghrs observance. It
proteCts the rule ofta"'·.

Doubtless refinements and rdorms in
crimina.l proc:dure can be adopted which
rtmove or minimise results wluch icem to offend
commonsecue. This is what the H~gh Court said
1l'I Ridgeway, Comrotled importar:vll.$ mnr
indeed be needed. But they require :eg,slative
sanction. It is essential ::hat the naive \,"lew that
rneel'imirul trial has one j)urpose aion.:. namely
to asctrtain the truth, should be answered. Our
accusuory crirnifi:l.l procedure has. <t IS true,
weaknesses and faub. But its great scref\2th is
that it has defended us from th~ oppressive
ltale. Other countries, with civilisations older
tlu.n outGo have not bf:en &0 fonunate. The
conuol5 i~ed hy the mode of trial are an
ingredient in our liberties. They lie at the 'Yerv
COte of our system ofcriminal justice. That c~re
should not be readily surrendered ~c.

lnquu:tions, special tribunais, tnlO:ced ~el.l:

inCnmirtition. the revetsed onus, ob::gat....n· pre
trialdiscovo!:ry and the m:my other m::;tn$ that
might secure th.: ::ruth. They may do so at too
high a Price. That is why I" Cflf:"ll:"l31 law

J'
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our lepl fY$t~m is aiw01YI to remember 
prCX¢dure, And nowhere more than in the 
c:riminallaw. In the lively refie.ction on crime in 
Auscralia which it is the pu~ of trus 
symposium to orter, my advice is this
remember procedure. tn procedure may be 
found many of our liberties, 

Neither concern for victims of crime, nOt' 
anxietY that the right to silenc.e i$ sometimes 
used by the guilty is enough to alrer the 
fundamental rule that the state must prove iG 
aceusanon and do so very dearly. Neither the 
rejection ot'some pl'Obat1ve e\idence nor the 
o:;asionaJ. contrO\'enial exercise of a judicial 
di.scretion to excluoe relevant evidence warcWt 
a eha.nge m the very natute of our criminal trial, 
For chat mode oftnal ha& mueh important work 
to do for out rocier;y. And the need tOr it 
increases, ;md does not diminish, 01S the power of 
the state is enhanced by its modern ou~anisation 
and enlareed by neW :ecbnology. . 

Those who ..... ouid erode the accusatOl)' trial 
need to be retDinckd In each new deeade and 
generatioll dut it is the centrepiece 01 
$Ott\ethiruj which. in l. way, defihCl the! very 
nature of our ~ety living under the law. It is 
pm of our chilisation.ln troth. it i$ 

constitutional in iu ch .. racter, I, for one, would 
defend It irom furtner trosion, Y (t drip by well. 
mearung drip, it is eroded by \e.giSlators and 
&OCIle:lIDes bv judges - in the name 01 truth or 
effiClenc), 01 public policy. The time has come to 
err halt. 
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